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Sometimes, this
on purpose. Many personat
jabs and cruel comments are
disguised in joke form so the

are catled oul

a persn rrho'sfeeling sad,
angryorexdrded
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A geod $sfif,* sf humour Es l,inked
to a l.omger il.i#eo h*th in overnlt heatth

amd rssistanca to fstal infeetions"

"We should never'Punch

down'," Assoc Prof Rosewarne

says."We shouldn't be seeking to

make jokes about someone Less

powerful. We shouLd also avoid

making Light of things that PeoPte

are often insecure about such

as appearance, or centring our

humour around sensitive toPics

such as religion, sexualitY or race,

unLess we know our audience

very we[L and know how our

material wiL[ be received"

It is OK to use se[f-dePrecating

humour as an easy waY to avoid

offending others, but beware

of putting yourself down too

much, even in jest,
"SeLf-deprecating humou r

is practlcally in the DNA of att

Australians,' Dr Nejad saYs.

"ll has a down-to-earth quaLitY,

and it's a great waY to exPress

that you don't take Yourself too

seriously, This tYPe of humour

can often make others feel

more comfortable around You,

but it can lce Problematic when

seLf-deprecation is used to

minimise your accomP[ishments

and achievements, and diminish

yourself in order to fit in,"

Dr Nerao recom'ne^ds

consciously examin ng

how you can bring more

humour into Your Life.

She suggests exPLor ng

how you can consume comedY

across various formats such

as Live shows, Podcasts,
songs, books, comics - even

YouTube animaL videos. You

can aLso set aside dedicated

time ln your diarY for Laughter

to improve your overaLl heaLth

and happiness
"Stud es have shown that

scheduLing laughter in Your
Llfe including Laughter theraPY

or laughter Yoga, can heLP to

:oost mood, reduce stress,

-,.C strengthen your immune

.. stem' she saYs. @
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Healthy humour
Research has shown laughter

has several health benefits

inc[uding aLLeviating stress and

anxlety lt releases nitric ox de,

which relaxes bLood vessels

and Lowers blood Pressure,
and reduces the risk of clotting

and cardiovascu[ar iLLness.

A Norweg an studY rePorted

a good 5e1se o'l^'-rmout is

Linked to a Longer life both n

overaLL heaLth and resistance

to fataL infections lnterestingLy

the effect apPears to be

slronger in women than men

SocraL screntist Associate

Professor Lauren Rosewarne

says there are also benef ts in

helping us to fit in with societY

and w th groups of PeoPLe
generally 'We Lke to amuse

other peopLe and make others

Laugh - it enhances our self-

esteem and makes us feel Like

we've been weLL-received,'

Assoc Prof Rosewarne saYs
"Humour ts a waY to aPPear

Ikable and also a means to

d ffuse tensron "

But when seeking to Lighten

d r L r drd O' so'nb'e occdc o1S

such as a funeral or when

someone is in hosPital it is

rmportant to be mindful of whose

discomfort you are seeking to

soothe clinicaI PsYchoLogist
Dr- - l[ian Nejad saYs

l-umour can be heLPfuLto

'=::',.'e d stress and lighten the
'-- : ::: ' --: 

''e serious situations,
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Lighten the
punchLine
One of ihe classrc rules of

comedy is io Punch uP",

meaning peoPle who are

weaLlhy, famous and Powerful
are corsidered ra r garne ror

ridicuLe, whereas it's best not

to.loke aboul those who are

struggling, Not onLY would it be

unkind to do so, Your jokes wiLL

not generaL[y be found funnY,
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